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Greetings Saint Augustine’s University Alumni:
It's a "New Day" at Saint Augustine’s University and our beloved Alma Mater needs its alumni to
be stronger more visible partners. Through unity and self determination -- alumni taking
responsibility for our own -- Saint Augustine's University will thrive and we're excited about the
future.
Our commitment remains strong and we invite you to make a personal and financial
commitment as well. Please contribute to the 2015 Annual Giving Campaign to benefit Saint
Augustine’s University.
Your contribution will be recorded under your name as part of your individual giving. Keep in
mind that the number of alumni, who contribute, can also affect the corporate funding
available to the University. "If the alumni aren't willing to give to the university, why should
anyone else want to?" So please, donate what you can. The fact that you contributed
something is important. Would you please assist us in this endeavor?
Last year, with your help, we contributed $18,099.00 to our Alma Mater. Our goal is to
contribute $25,000.00 in 2015. With your help it can be done. The funds collected through our
annual giving campaign will be presented to the University during the 2015 commencement
weekend in May.
Please send your donation in the form of a check or money order made payable to:
Saint Augustine’s University to the chapter treasurer at the address below to arrive no later
than Friday May 8, 2015. Your contribution is tax deductible. Please mail to:
WDC-MAC-SAU, P.O. Box 92305, Washington DC 20090
Or, as always, you can forward your contribution directly to the University and indicate it is part
of our WDC-MAC-SAU 2015 Annual Giving Campaign.
Your Washington DC Metropolitan Alumni Chapter of Saint Augustine’s University sponsors
activities to engage alumni socially and advance SAU’s mission to prepare global leaders of
tomorrow. Thank you for your continued belief in and support of our Alma Mater.
With Falcon Pride!
Debra Samuels
President

“FALCONS WORKING IN SUPPORT OF THE AUG – JOIN US
Visit our website at: www.dcmetrostaugalumni.com

